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IDAHO OUTSCORED I

"'".'': ' ": "::::O. A'. WINS

BY OLD RIV'ALS:;:;,;;
" ","-. '..!',",.;.,'CROSSCOUNTRY

NUMBER 8

CALENDAR

Nov..13—Faculty Recital. (Evening.)
Nov. 14—Football, O. A. C.(Portland)
Nov. 14—Faculty Women's Club, (af-

ternoon, Ridenbaugh Hall.)
lvov. 20—Alpha Kappa Epsilon. dance.
Nov. 21—Faculty Women's Club, (af-

ternoon, Ridenbaugh Hall.
Xov. 26—Football, Whitman, (Walla

Walla.)
Dec. 4—Junior Prom dance.
Dec. 7—H. Ec. Ass'n.

Substitutions: Idaho —Hanlilton for
B(rvns; W. S. C.—Durhant for Bernar'd,
Alvovd for Stites, Bernard for Durham,
Satter)vaite for Loomis.

Umpire, Varnell; Referee, Borleske;
Head linesman, )layer.

III( 0'()E OF 'I'HE FIERCIEST BAT-
TLES FOUGHT FOR YEARS THE

FARMERS IVI (I GAEIE

II(IYGOOD Ol', A. C. LEADS THE
;I'IELD BY 800 YARDS AT THE

FIXISH OF BIG EYE')iT

O'Ith Only Two-1IIen Teams Idaho and
1',- .1Yhittnan Lose Out on "Rot->

al Score
!

'-The three men representing the
0('(fgon Agricultural College of Cor-
vaIlis, made a clean sweep of the

4000 People ftom all Over the Inland
Empire 1Ãitnessed the Idaho-W.

S. C. 'Ellrchines Operate
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

~ ~ ~
~ ~

GIIIDIROX GRIST
~ k> O. A. C., 8; W. S. C., 22; Idaho, 27;

0

Whitman, 28; Oregon, 35.
Idaho was represented by .two new

men at Idaho who are Freshmen, and
even though they did not bring home
the long end of the score we feel that
they did exceedingly well. Coach Ed-
mundson iri commenting on. the result
says: "Considering the old and ex-
perienced men with whom our boys
had to compete the result of the race
speaks well for the ability of the Idaho
boys."

Consider the handicap we faced in
having but two men, Whitman, too, was.
represented by two men, so it was.
necessary for Idaho and Whitman to.
flip for 14th and 15th places, the long,

-end- faIling- to-Whitman. ——--

%Veil, it was-a great) old battle even
if "Pink's",men did lose and "Idalio
fought" and fought hard from t'e kick-
off 'to tire final whistle Tire yill'<!age
figures sho)ved that the W. S. C. lads
lvefe'outplayed and the drop-1-irk tnat
hung up that 'o 0 score was just one
of the long series ot bad breaks that
have gone against the Silver a!.'d Gold
aggregation all season.

The contest was j)ulled off on Pull-
man's big gridiron under ideal weather
conditions and the cvo)vd on hand .to
lvatch the battIe, 'has been estiniated
at 4000. Fans came from all parts o.
the Inlan'd Empire and the tloscow
delegation was one of the largest that.
has invaded-Pullman-'territory for sev
eral years.

The only counting done duriiig the
game .canie soon after the start of
the secon(i quarter. Pullman'got the
oval in the middle of the field and

Smith, a sub-half, proceeded to tear
off one of the best runs ot'he wlrole

vcrap, sprinting and dodging. to Idaho's
11-yard line. Bender derricked Ber-
nar<1 at that juncture and slipped in

Durham, who pulled off a wide end

run,;that put the pigskin directly in

fr'(tnt of idaho's goal posts. Then he

fell back and booted the drop-kick that
gave Pullman its first victory of the

And lve all came home lyith lead in
ouv heels, our voices and our pepper.
The band didn't even have enought
ambition to play a proper -dirge, but
next year there will be leaden stom-
achs, half-masted flags, and sorrowing
mothers in the village nine miles away.
Furthermore the score is not to be
any paltry 3 to 0.

Why didn't we score in the second
quarter? Of course, there can never
be any proper explanation but the in-
sidb dope is that this same fickl god-

'esswas still relentlessly on our trail,
scattering the beans all over the floor
when they were ready for serving.

Piiilriian cet'tatrrl~ave-ws —a—cor----
dial welconie. Splendid delegation of
glad-handers at the train to meet us, .

lvonderfuily. sportsmanlike treatment;,

and a magnificant seqtion of the grand
stand resevved for us. Oh, sure! ',

Every one of "Pink's" warriors bat-
tled every minute of the game. If there
ever lveve a gamer, scrappier bunch of
gridiron artists no record of then) has

been left to posterity.
.I. T. Ross showed rare proper stuff

throughout the contest. He gained

consistently earring the oval and one

shoe-string catch he niade on a pass

Doet()rlr Ifave Feed
'he Pve-Media Club of the U. of I.

had a six-course dinner at the Hotel
iMoscow last Thursday evening. The
guests of honor were Dr. Brannon and
Dr. Kostalek. Doctor Stone acted as
toastmaster.

At the close of the dinner Dr. Bran-
non was called upon to speak to the
members. of the club. He spoke on the
progress made along medical lines in
the last ten or fifteen years. Later he,
spoke on the stringent entrance 'e-

shot hmi by Dingle was a real wonder.
It's too bad that Bernard didn't have

more discretion when it came to pick-

ing schools. He sure looks like All-

Nartlilvestern material; heady, a good

general, and one of the most brilliant

open fiel runners in the conference.

He seems to be the )vhole 'Pullman

te Rln.

Hamilton made 611 iris tackles liard

and sure and he hit the Pullnian line

for big gains. If "Ham" cah take on

a little niore weight without cutting

down his speed h'e will make any baci<

in the 1101'thlvest huvry right along.

quirments stating that at least two
years of academic work were re-
quired for admission into medical
schools of the highest merit. Furthev-
more, the work of these two years must
include German or French, two years
of Chemistry, one year of Biology, and
one.. yetir of Physics. Of the three
sciences Dr. Brannon laid emphasis,

II
upon the value of Chemistry.

Later Dr. Kostalek was,called upon
to speak to the club He 'shoe(ed the.
necessity for doing good work in col-.
lege and urged each one to do his.
best. Because of the fact that'he
best medical schools are setting stand-.
ards of admission, it is up to. the
individual student to meet these re-
quirments. Dr. ICostalek called atten-
tion to the fact that all the former
Idaho studen'ts studying medicine had
ma e good.

hase present at the banquet were
Drs. i%I. A. Brannon and A. J. Kos-
talek, !ttessvs. Laurence Stone, John
Robinson, Paul Davis, Harold" ICing„,
Frazier McCall, J. West, John !tiullan,
Ross Cartee, Donald Davi<1, Havvy L>in-,.

house, O. AL )Nisbet, Chas. Simmons,
J. T. Ross and ICennetli Collins..

present season.
The fir4t quarter was not particu-

larly eventful. Jardine scooped a Pull-

man fumble an<1 the oval )vas kept iii

W. S. C. territory. during niost of the

fifteen minutes with Captain Phillips
entangled with Dietz, the W. S. C. full-

back, in an even booting duel.
The second quai'ter opened with that

fatal run by Smith that gave W, S. C.
1

its chance to score and it lvas all

Pullman for the fivst five minutes of

that period but towards its close Pursy
began to spring Grifiith's new open

formation plays and only the'ead
linesman's lvhistle saved tlc Pullman

goat, for two fovivard passes, one from

'Phillips to Jardine, and the other from

J".rdine to Dingle, lvovked for good

gains and the heave that lvas to mean

n, touchdown was imniincrit when time

was called;
W. S. C.:playe<1 a defensive game

during the last tlvo quarters, punting

nt every - opportunity, and although

Brow)I,'oss, and Haniilton ripped

through the line fov several fivst downs

none of the gains cai.lc consecutively

and the garlic ended )vith ti)e pigskin

in Idaho's l)osscssioii on hev own 4u-

y Ivd line.

The lineup
Idaho W. S. C..

Jar'<linc........l..E,R..........Tyev

Pbilli!)s.......L."l. R:;.'..Applequist.
i- ICil)!),",.....,...L.G. R.......Iangdon

1l=.ys ...,,......C..'....'......,.Clarke
!

Jobnstone,...R. G. L...>.Zirurnerman

Gronniger..... R. T L..........Stites

CAAIPBELL
1VJnner of first I)lace in %. S. C.-Idaho
distance run. 1VInner of fourth I)lace
in northwest conference at CorvallJs.

flrst annual conference cross-countvv
run held under the auspices of the
northwest conference in Corvallis on

Saturday, November 7. Guy Hopgood
of O. A. C. won the race in 23.59.

The men" finished in the following
order:

Hopgood, O. A. C.; Lafky, O. A. C.;
JfcICay, Whitman; Campbell, Idaho;
ICadderly, O. A. G-.; Lewis, W. 'S. C.;
Dash, AV. S. C. O'ourke, Idaho;
White, W. S. C.; Bpldlng, Oregon:
Thorn, IVh'imari; '-i(ward, Oregon;
Garbade, Oregon.

On the crack ot the gun Lafky took
the lead and was followed by Belding
of Ovegon and Kadderly and Hopgood
of O. A. C.

Medals were a)var(led qll contest-
ants'winning in, any of tive first places.
Ho!)goo~1 I,winning flist place divas

awarded,' gold stop-watch.
Points weve a)var(led accovdiug 'to

the position in which each man cross'ed

the line, first place counting one point.
The tean> wi'th Iol)~est score winning

the meet. Result:

EV. C. A.

The meeting of the Young Warren's

Christian Association, on last Wednes-

day, was a melody meeting. A vocal

!
solo by Miss Evelyn Cox and a. piano

duet by Misses Lois Jones and Velma

Spaulding weve enjoyed by all. The

history of several oi'uv-best known

songs and hymiis divas given.

The proceeds of the candy sale

amounted to ten ilollavs. Another sale

)vill be hei(l in,, tile near tuture. Thc

money )vill go trt)i"dr'ds flit'ti'ng up the
-'I

rest room, )VI)ich'ltas bee)i grapte<1 by

the ffidulty., >, Th|!s room is on the

third floor of tile administration biuld-

iug, near the "Home Econonfics De-

pa 1'1.11)ei)t.

This )veek the voung won)en ave ob-

serving the )veek of prayer, lvhich is

being obsevved by the associations all

ovev the United States.

Prot'. Souleir has been asked to serve

!

as judg'e at the Oakesdale-Endicott
High School <lebate next Friday but,

,owing to a prior engagement, had to
I)ecline. Mr. Soulen gives the dedica.
'.ion address at the opening of the new

'onsolidatedHigh School at AVeipl)e
!next Friday evening.'

'I'>IIIIII»»»»>mme~»e. ~., ->>>->—„.~,.„,„.,-,,=-,>.,>I»>P„MAiVX>%'K,—,.:-I»>;,:'.;;..:!"'



a~NO Spate.%'ILL

TO PORTLkNS .:;.,",":."'=-"-;.:-.-'-,'.-:,™ 0

i" hi=to rv cia=-s—"'%'ill

and the 3,G~ Dakota StateBe@am. a.e vorktng Eo save .mv peo-,3umiesota an

p e .i~ e, - - p ice~ ' it: probable that a, tb.iidpie .fro" rthe horro~ Gf the famine Couege maae I—„rrbe Leld next seivester.ivhich no% Eh= earens thenL It is t:vout

I Ehpre ever be a woman
prpsidpnt".'tud,nt—'XG. )ou see the constitu-

j,ion of thi gin ioup I S A ~av, r~
i

j
president must. 'be over 4 Fears

!and vou know a woman never z-:;
l that old."

Patrn'ne ses were 3trs. 1'. Cr Griftitb.
3lrs. C. F. Edmundsori. 3liss Fr nch,

Ha/es of Boise, 3liss Srep.iens
and 3!iss Benton Tbrouzbout the evF-
ning the g'ond spirit that prevaileii was
proof. that Idaho men are good lasprs

j t>ter dpbare with rhe
'

Divers;tv of .'j

Idaho and 9 a=birzto . 1st= Colligp,
which witt take ti.acF> Gti -he evertng i

GE Deceul Der I '

Ir wa='rizi" al!: Ei" p inr nrir>n Gf
'roiPssarPerp ~ =G.i. tljp dpbate cr>ach
'a

select teu r>i Ebe tuen wbo Eiied .

'ojit Tllursitay ta 1'ei> ~ e en; tb 'i Qj[pge
i

in a riual debai= w irb ""= t:rab Agri-:

I

Cultural Coils -.. Gr Cb I.riive=-iry Of,
iaurbprn C>u Qrvia. bath a-''r tch arp
uridei consideratta>D. but it was Qnattr j

dpcided ti> biol i a, ii=w =-=-. Gf tl Quis

'inz

.tlhert ('ails for Belief

Ar rt. King of the Belzians,
'asked tbe Amerir an peoplp ibrougbi

the -Arrj ptrican'ommission for reliei in
Betzium to help fep:i bi= starvinz peo-

pie diiring the ramiriz ~ inter T..i-,
kinj;,*s message. writtpn uniler firp in

j
1the battle befaro D"nkirk. fattaws:

I

am tnfq@pd rha- Atnpricarj.of-:,:
ficial= anti citiz«n=. ir, Enztar.d and

lal: ." lrl tllF -.-mpsrpr and ro
Gulv five m. at tliis Eimp.

pnaelbil 1 i Of . d chat pa with thp i

L D "er='1;v r>f-Orpzpu

u recrung ~ p-iTort: EG r Ilr: ~ e' e

DM;X% 6
tation Gf mv Cortnr~>-Mitt 6'6EE

alt trj'it Can De doriu.

suffering fn the coming wm erBeth 3faehhes .Lre %sky. aa4 In Er-
eeHeat lhmfn p

writ be I:ghtered i: m= people can ber er
ap i. ir-s >ar~i the Gangs of huilgei wiiu

rr ~hr?ut ci>r=epuences Gf dt=-e~~ avdThe tpam. Gur teaih. Idahr> = 5 hm
r IolenCP.

land to ~ on 0 A. C = m=~i t> Er.a-

chme iz a. gi'.d'ron ba~ .'i> br- pla„cd
a zevprous r psp>on=-e i "e w "o e-a- the P~>se Ci~ and "Pink'=-- warriors
hea ted fi iend h1p GE America suovnar'e our ro
DV mr,>eoplp at thla time aIWaVS it

According to all t"e laws af cmnce
arne Guje memory.

Idaho ~r! spason i= d. e for a deci ":-

alttrral College Selects

Gtd t~~ Iar es- number o m n t ~a
attempteu to

t th v'ate tearu- Seventeerl a&iran othere woiz d =-,iII be a cw~ncp tnat thev
could Iosp

ir z p ministerial svstem similar to thatThrrp a e any I umber Gi po sil)il-
in. England, responsi e. o a unrc

, te~~lature. rive oi j ese menbreak ioose for a b. Itiant run. Ham- 'cho en., E. eici>a-t. ' u ~ .,iI on 1 ht zet awa:, Burns avd Brown
might chew up that Ore Gn line, Purdv

and Earl rrajey'smight ted.r GC ore Gf Erf~speedy —sp~ts.-- ..
a mpetmg i e etrethe Gld forrFral d hppve might wo

e p agers- rrtday Ilig t, 1t wa=;wa: it d!d against putlmar1 and therp
i>t- el chailcFs ion vumerou

Debate Association orIzijev tlod
debate, as this appears to De tbe mostT..e whole, school should.oe pn dms .„

f fi d lla s will be given,a prize o ve o rsend-otf it deserve -and eve~on p 'ach memoer Gi to tElE wtnnIng class
'eaInln t e semr-

al-o mailed EG the
'biHtt„m'evertasttngt- m a tn %'flt~ette I:niversitv calling for a

teain. there. Thi=- debate will prob-:
Annnal Athletic Ball abtr take place in the spring A prize

,'bp

annual AtLle ic Bal! was beld oi ten dollars apiece will bp given to
'astsaturday evening. Ebe seventh a. Ebe mpn who participate m. this debate .

november, in the Cniversitv gvmna~ These inducements are offered to
ium. Although tbe Arhletir. Balt and wo.k up iriterest in debate. to get the,
the cr>ntest. with Pullm.n ha'";e atwavs best men in 'scbool out for forensics.,

. sewed a=- the cal'I for a. eueral ham~ class, as well as varsity. 3'. Lemon.
coming'f gradua-es. yet,this leper thE Gne Gf tbe Judges. Th'ursday n!zh-
number reiurninz was sup~singt.- uized that ere~ man who.did not make
larzr: and imexpected Studevts wha a place Qv. thp school team shoulrI trv
finished as far bark as 'i>.i ramie to dn to et a'ptacp ou bi= class tpoin Eor
their share in the battle with 3V. S. C. ezpprtence anii ca~ Qu- azain for

The decorations were siinplp aud rarsitv debating.
attractive, r arried out the athteri'hree G", thpsp men have alreadv
-color red and white. Qe cpiting wa=- had psrjpfipnce in r'Gllege, debarinz.
canopieri in white with a. targe red I Currer and Peichar ~ weie bath meal-
in the center. lengthwise with rhe room- ber p lp, rear s Epact. Wvite Garviri
At the further enid or he hall. bpsiiip bas d bateid far the Colo.ado Agricul-:
the mursir:ia'Ds booth. a lai g= "I 'ur-, Cr>tleze. Pussclt and Fialev are I

blanket, was hung. The music was new meu tn Ehp dpbaiing zame. but
'urriisberibv an orchestra oi ft e

j aciiordtrjz rr> tbr sr- '.stir> Leard the Err- t

piecics. The punch't was Dreiul '":Gut Ebi v arF ba;h me r>f bizh caliber.
presided Over by tth 3ti=sps «p«z Tbe te mi wilt bi z!n ivark at once',
Balderston. Carlyle arid Sauten. The j in p.p-.jara:tan fr>r tbp annual r-'.ang- jI

SWEATERS
Mackinaws

pure Live Wool Materials

Prices Reasonable

THE TOGGERY
Suits Cleaned and Pressed at a Reasonable Price.

The Star-Mirror Press

PRIXTD 6 E~>IBOSSIXG
K~tti AA.A.A Ii> W

Fine Social and Commercial Statif3nery

your good Home Meals by sending
for a Loaf of—

Main and Second Street "ROYAL"'RFAD
PHosw 252— —8'e deliver

For fiirstwlass shoe repairing go to
the.'OSCOW

SHOE REPAIRING CO.
E. Third Street

The First National Bank
of Moscow

Invites small as well as large accounts, and <~tends to depos-
tors a coeurteous and efficien service regardless of the vol-
ume of business transacted.

sere's a 3i "-erence
ln Candy. Some'candy is)made for the wholesale
trade and prepared in such a manner that it may
be purchased in large quantities by dealers and held
indefinitely. We make candy fresh eiery day for our
trade. Made in Moscow —Sold in Moscow.

lf it's made 'from sugar we make it

l". qi c ers )rol.l)ers
loot and Cold Drinks, Ice Cream and Quick Lunches
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President Brannon next dfscusse<l
the two-fold nature of the University,
calling attention to the greatness of
our .iesponsibi11ty. The University is
not only state, but federal. The total
of state funds is something: like $80,-
000, while the federal -grant is some-
tping like $146,800, In addition to

i this .expenditure there is the money
spent by the students. 436 students
now attending-the University average
about $375 per year. In other words
we are spending about $163,000 of
somebory's money every year. Fig-
ured altogether the University of Idaho
is spending about $3000 per day of'$300
per hour. For this reason it is neces-
sary to have our rallies and class;con-
tests in such a way as,.to get our
money's worth-. President Brannon
called atterition to the fact that if each
student present failed to get seventy-
five cents worth of assembly he was

being cheated.
In a brief. discussioir of th'e admin-

istrative methods of the school Presi-
dent Brannon said that he had ob-

served that there were some individ-

uals in the Unhersity who considered
themselves all-important, who thought

that the University could not get on

without them. For the benefit of such

he explained very carefully that there

are sever'al kinds of hands, the helping

hand, the nailed fis, and the hand of
punishment. Of these the nailed fist

would never be used here. But if the

helping 'pand be persistently refused

it might. sometimes be necessary to

employ the hand of punishment. Presi-
dent .Brannon announced that he had

been requested by the discipline corn=

mittee to say +at in the event of

any falsiflcations of iecords or cheat-

ing of any kind they would be obliged

to deal very harshly with the cul-

prit.
We are glad to know that our Presi-

dent is personall in favor of the honor
system which makes it possible for the
students to govern themselves in these
matters, as college men and women
should. We do not deny the tendency
.to cheat, but.we are of the opinion
that no amount of punishment can
eradicate the evil, for the simple rea-
son that it is difficult to capture the
offender. If Presiden't Branrion is in
favor of it why not inaugurate the
honor system and render obsolete all
this threat of pupnishment on the part
of the faculty which cannont but real-
ize its utter helplessness in dealing
with the problem of cheating?

ASSEMBLY .,
0 I ~ ~

A fair percentage of students at-
tended assembly this iveek in spite of
the sudden change in schedule. Presi-
dent Brannon recognized this fact and
expressed his gratitude to the students
for p~itting the change, shying-that
an unexpected emergency had made it
impossible for him to be here on
Wednesday'.

President Brannon'ad nothing but
praise for the game with Pullman, and
expressed his appreciation for the
spirit shown. This speaks well for the
President, because it shows that his
immediate presence created 'an, at-
mosphere which prevented those about

library.
In regard to the use of our college

buildings there are also several rules
to be observed. Inorder to keep our
halls as clean as we want them to be
during the muddy season it will be
necessary for us to remove as much

of the superfluous real estate'as pos-
sible before entering. To this might
be added the rule that all rubbers and
umbrellas be left on the lower floor.
For the benefit of new stridents at thc.
University President Braunon. reiter-
ated the rule that there is to be

no smoking on the campus.
All University functions must be

scheduled by the Student Affairs Com-

mittee organized for that purpose.
This is not required for the purpose
of putting a check on the social 'activ-

ities of the University, but tto prevent.

confusion anil. to put the stamp of ap-
proval on such affairs as the committee
sees flt to authorize. At this point the
President stopped to refute a rumor to
the effect that he favored fraternity
functions to the exclusion of all others.
He pointed to the fact that the Stud-

ent Affairs Committee was intended to
.-obtain fairness in such matters He

urged that this committee. be entrust-

ed with the organization of qll col-

lege functions. 'Happine'ss will still

be the resiilt, President Brannon pro-

ceeded to deflne hrippiness.as the pri-

mary goal that every individual is

seeking, It is the greeit goal of re-

ligion which looks ah'dad to futur8

life. In other words, it is the greatest

thing in the world. But there can be

no real individual enjoyment which

does not take into-account,tile enjoy-

ment of the other fellow. Though he

did not stop to apply the principle to

the regulation of college affairs it is

easy to see what he rixearit. No one

class of people in college has a right

to all the social enjoyinent, uor has

any class a right to social enjoymerit

that, is obtained at the cost of anx-

iety to the faculty.

liy Auto —„'Tisof Thee
:ily duto 'tis of thee, short cut to

poieity —of thee I chant I blew a pile
of dough, on you two years ago and now

you refuse to go, or won't or Can'tI

Through town and countryside you
were my joy and'pride, a happy day. I
loved thy gaqdy hue; thy nice white
tires so new, but'now you'e down ancl

i
out for true, in every way. To thee,
old rattle box, came many bumps an!1
knocks, for thee I grieve,'adly thv

top is tom, frayed are the seats and

worn, the whooping cough affects the
horn, I do believe. The perfume swells
the breeze, while good folks choke and

sneeze, as we pass by.
'

paid for thee
a price 'twould by a mansion twice,
now everybody's yelling ice, I wonder

why?
Thy motor has the gi'ip, thy sparl-

plug has the pip, and woe ik thine.
Gone is my bank roll now, no.-more
'twould choke a cow, as once

before.'tudent

—"I am sure it must be nice
to be wise and know-oh-everything,

Professor —"It. is,.",-.:

him from saying the"borg'of thin'g that
was heard" in ~ other'' sections of 'ur

'daho bunch at Pullman.'e is proud
of our Idaho spirit, and we hope he
will never have reason Q be ashamed
of it.

President Brannon coined a rather
unique phrase to apply to the assembly
which deals with problems confronting
both students and faculty —the U and I

. Assembly. At least once a year we
should get together and talk over
some of the'liings which concern the.
entire University. The use of the li-

. 'rary is one of these. Two rules
which apply to.the use of the library
books have frequently been broken and
much incon venience has resulted.
These two rules are: First, do not
take books from the shelves without
having them charged to-you; second,.
do not take reserved books from tlie

ii I
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"If it isn't an Eastman, it isn'

a Kodak"
I

General Merchandise
Merchant Tailoring

'fhe Home of B. KUPPENHEIMER Good Clothes
for Men and Young Men.

PINGREE and MAYER Shoes

Men's and Ladies'ailoring, Cleaning and Repairing

)

FIRST TRUST Ik SAVINGS BANK
BANK WITH THE

MOSCOW, IDAHO
Because it has the resources, organization and
financial connections 'which enable it to be of
the utmost service to its patrons.

OFFICERS': .

H. MELGARD, President M. E. LEWIS, Vice-President
W. E. CAHILL, Cashier E. KAU FMANN, Vice-President

Resources over $600,000

Substantials and .Delicacies-
Go hand in, hand Here.

SUBSTANTIALS DELICACIES

BREAD CAKES
/BUNS COOKIES!ROLLS . JELLY ROLLS
,.PIE@, ANGEL FOOD

Bread is the staff of life.
Variety is the spice of life.

Main 25D

Empire Bakery
CARL L SCHROETER Prop

THIRD STREET

I

Corner Third and Washington MOSCOW, IDAHO

Rural Phone 511—CityzPhone 971,
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THE I.DIVERSITY ARGO%ALT.

ctct<ll I

THE BEST IN TOWN AT

$12.50 $15.00 and $18.00
honor,

From the standi>oint of the contest
irseif tkerch Is. iittle need $or comment
on the Idaho-W. S. C. arne last week.
E ery man on tbe Idaho team plaved
the old zame every minute ot the time
=nd W S. C. v;on f irly The contest>

Iv;as a;>parenlly free from trickery that;
was sn not!«cable not many years azo.
'But something of the old spirit of van-
dal!sm v. -: a ain manifested amonz,
the st. dentts in the s~ealing of pen-
nart's. «af>s, or other insignia of the '

si!ver and gold and the red and grav. I
7tTo mention'his may. mern like over-;

emf>has!zing a minor matter but it
should be remembered that the two .

schools' re just getting away from:
«uch.ha?»its-as- these which

invariably-,'ndetl

in a free for all,fight after the.arre. Of-late years we have taken the .,

stan>1 that such antics were more be-
coming tc high school student body,
tl n to college men.

Such rowdyism as th" t displaved at
the Pullman depot though trivial
sinu!>i beguardeli against.. Clean:
spt>rtsmanship does n>lr depend on ani
su«h performance that is as undigni-.
fied as it i» urrnecessary: If our az-,

Ii TEBEh'T

The final su«cecs in life of a younz
rn "n o young wc an depends to a
large ex.ent on the irtcrest which is
taken in the work v hick htas been
chosen as a life»rofession. It is true.
that a student ma.- .Ollow line of;
v:ork verv diligentlv. he- may studv:
only lvhat 1:e is expected to st; di, he!
may do onli what he is forced to do
and do it well but if be fails to take
the proper interest 'in his work ho:
v ill fail most miserably when he is,
forced to put into practice wliat he ',

has learned. Interest in any work is
,'he

kev to hnorvledge and the most
agreeable way to succe-s. The men;
who have made the gre"test historv.in I

D%!AjI!>4'It6g
tIIOL4%ifNRilbl:I

ican students is thus seen to be un-
founded.

tvould be disinterestedness. This case
is merelv cited as a representative
case of the interest.'oo often manifest-
ed by students in all the courses't

l

our s«hools.
If the audience al>!>lauds lvith

breez.'ppreciationdoes it nlean thar. the
speaker is windy?Interest v ill drive one to familiarize

himself with the subject. as tau ht in
life as !vali as in the school. and thislife are those v,ho have at an early

age disoceve:et1 their riatural inclina-
tion, have made use of every oppor-
tunity to add to their store of knowl-
edge anvthinz pertaining to the thin.„.
in which they were interested. When
they 'ere called upon to put into
practice the ideas.-they had gathered,
the experience t!!ey had had, and the
things they had mastered thev were

farrliliarity will 1>e his guide when NORMAN
'te launches into his chosen field !o
meet the success rvhich is there await-

, ing birn.

j Of 421 American Rhodes scholars
! who have left Oxford university to
I take up their life work, only 11 have

1 'R
COLLAR

rlcrltural frlenfle a«ross the line would
ad!>pt some such attitude t!!ej woul!
sta.' tvay from the de»ct and not be ital Point of this brief dis-

so obtrusive. We appreciate the in- cuss!ra> is this: ~lani of the students

terest they take in us but we resent !0 ay do !lot take interest in the Pro-

any undue. familiarity as that shown -'on h ch is to sl'ell for them

last Saturday. The students in both " imatel. suc«e s or failure. We

an effort u" discoura e this childlike'ri. ine of work oftered at our school

con u«t.d . arid pl'ove our point. It !vill hold. true
in all c:oul'ses. Let us take. for ex-

, ample. a young rn'an lvho enters col-
COLLE(eE > ILL's lege v>1th bis mir>IJ bent on civil

Dill you see the notices o!1 the bul- engineering. He has heard of it aud
letin board'? Did you read the nor!ce has 1>erha!IS merely a smattering idea
in. the Argonaut. These notices «all . of lvhat it is'.. He Pictures himself
your attention to the action taken by-wr! I Sur«eyin parry blazing trails
the'xecutive board of the A. S. I- ~ 1. ', pre;>arator y to the construction of im-
at. its regular meeting tvhich offer's pol tant hightvays. He imagines vivid-
prizes for the three best yells sub-, ly, rl!e construct!ca of massive. srruc-
mitted. I

I tures cf - masonry. extensive rail way
For those who have evoked sl>eci» .'construction and enormous reclama-.

En land. a««ordiirg to
report of the Rhodes
trust. The fear that
would absorb the Amer-

I remained in
I the rec:ent
I, scholarship
! Great Britianr'iaett. Peabody 4 Co.. Igte. Melkere

The Place to- Meet Four Friends

Palace of Sweets
L unches and Hot and Cold

DRI1VKS

FuII line of fl'esh 6'andi es

TIE U~RSmr ~GO+~AL!T,, Fold each separatelv and lab I
I

each 'Ye~I'nd -Name" respecuvely.
'aceboth ln a ealed envel

grat>ts af tbe tie etghty 4 rdsbtk:., and drOp in the letter bOX in PrOf.;
; Sorlen's office. third fioor, Administra-

.'s~per year $LN. «secret sgbgerrr>tiees tx-t- ',,
ended>e usted S~a~ate Z~ .,:+On Building.

Contect closes December 1st and the;
Secoghr ass Msu m~., veils v;ill be„graded on th"t date.

This contest should be made worth:

————-—----+ ~ ~-,+:students should enter and make anAmnzaet ~Ravager Pear Vr~e 1>, .5'~ . A.J. P~«'ts 'effort to enlar e our nutqber of col-,
Secety o c—V
eeet.gE>~~ ~~ '1-, 'eze ~e

".Ze H. Seherf& '17;. Get bus': once for it is up to
you.'ate

tb abilitv and time t
Y. M. C. A Dersh Sc>>d. '!r>

C. P.JI>bee'co.'rS: preSS vOur lcyaltv in a manner Suit- 1

Pc~~ '~i;-~ ts>- '1-. able to be used bv hundreds of rooters;
when the laurels of Idaho are at stake.:
If yo» c.an express vour lovalty to

1

Ante Hart~
Aden Hyde

Dere +> Tap rt>r
in uch an effective ~ av tha

p~~ c~ ~ Mst ~R-=:y the stt dents will lav aside their man-ICarr> R>ye I

ner of exltressinz lovalty and adopt
l'ours vou deser: e much credit and l

favors from the muse of poetry there
~is:! good opportunity to win a prize.

Perhaps, too, there are those among

our student body who could clothe.',
in verse, expressions of los alty so
beautiful that they would be repeated
thru the halls of our college build-

j
ings in years to come. That alone
would be a prize to covet.

For your convenience we are print-
ing once more the conditions of the
contest:

1st prize,'$10>
'2d prize,
2d prize, $ 'A.

1. Write yell on standard size type-
writing paper.

2: Write name on a separate sheet
of same kind of paper and

tion projects. He has heard of bridge
'panshundreds of feet long, and of

tunnels constructed thru miles of
granite rock or built under cities or
large strea!I!s yet. he may not make
an effort to get a clear idea of rvhat:,
all these things mean. He may spend

l

his, time in club-rooms. in >lace'f '

spending it where information in his,
I

~

chosen profession is plentiful..He
)

I
may pass a place where a

concrete'tructure

is being built without even
givirrg it a glance. He may when tI

summer comes. instead of getting
a~job with a surveying party, where he

could learn to handle instruments and I

take topography. seek employment in l

5 city office where he may avoid the
I hardships, of an engineering crew, This

W-ill E. Wallace
Jeweler and 'Optician

Solicits your patronage

Agent for Conklin's Self Filling Fountai P
At the glgo ot the l>lg Clock".

MOSCOW, IDAHO

I,
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THE UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT.!

as a simple means of expression is an

but to be studied and understood bv

OF IMPORTANCE;,"., ";:, ", .";,.',",'.":,;"..,"."..
over )vhich we stumble n)ost..We are
looking into the distance ai)d trying
to aviod the distant stumbling block
while we stumble over tlie one under
our nose. I do not clainI.,that our I<sclc

expressions ou I only —stuniblf)lg-—
block but it is the one which )ve pay
least attention to and is doubtless the
biggest of our stumbling blocks. The
greatest aid to a successful career is
the ability to make others'ee as you
see. The greatest bar to h successful .

career is the inability to make others
see as you see. If )ve spent one
tenth as mu'ch time studying argu-
ment as we do on cramming our cran-
ium full of facts to moulder and rust
for lack of the ability to set them in
motion we )vould then have placed
ourselves several rounds higher up the
ladder of success.

OBJECT OF ALL ORAL EXI'ItKS-
SIOX IS TO I'IIODUCK ACTIO'.<I IX

BK SPO.ISE TO TIIO'I'X-
I'IIK SSKD

Thot» Unexpressed Itesemble the Rose
of-the Desert That Dies lrithout

Gladdening a Single Iienrt,

Have'sonlething to say, say it, an(1
stop when you are through. It sounds
short and simple, does'n't it? It is
doubtless a simple task for certain
individuals .to"say what they wish to
say and stop when they al'e through,
but holv about -the majority of those
being called human. It is not such
a, sin)pie task with them, is 'it? And
how about yourself? Do you always
say what you intended fo say? Do you
stop when vou are through or do yofil

wrangle through, saying a lot. nlore
than is necessary and in addition really
"ive the other fellow a. different shade
otmeaning than what the proposition
means to yon? If you do not say

'vhat >ou have to say you are lvasting
so much of your o)vn and the other
fellow's tinle. Then too, if vou use

I

mol'e 1Vords,than are necessary you do
it at the loss of interest. I)Vhy not
be concise. 41any people talk arounrl
their theme until you have guessed it,
or they tell the same tljing oyer three
ol'oul'lnles ln an endea,vol'o say
hvhat they a)can. Such people lack
interest an<1 lvo)'ry their listeners. A
lvl angling tongue has impelled an
othe)')vise pl'On)ising career in nun)be)'-
less cases.

Expression then i's an art of no small
ilnportance. It is not Ivhat you think
ol the way you see things that helps
yo<lr progress or fellowman unless
you can nial<e others tllink as you

'hink and see as you see. There die
tlvo )vavs ot'xpl'essing one's self-
wol ds and actions. "Actions speak
1)lainer .than words," is true in most

I

cases, but the)'e is no reason that it
should be so except that )ve do not i

have the ability to express ourselves in
full. Our kno)vledge of alt, science,
i eligion, la)v,;Iud all else nlight b<

as boundless as the sea, and yet lvc

lvould not be successful unless lve

'xpressed durselves in some way. JI:lny
lnen expness thenlsel res -ln

theil'an<1-c)

afts, but-the nmn who achieves

iIg iI
M) p

KO V PAICK 4 CO

$ Leave your order today for
your new suit or overcoat and
have them made-to your personal
measure by Ed. V. Price Et: Co.
Clothes made by Ed.,V. Price R
Co. will hold their shape and wear
longer. Fit and satisfaction guar-
anteed.

UNIVERSITY BOY LEAVES STATE
SFRVICF. FOR GOVKRX1IE<< T

JOB

BOISE, Nov. '.—Stephen Regan, a

Boise nlan, until Saturday seed inspec-
tor for the agricultural extension de-
partment of the state university, left
for Portland,'where he has taken a po-
sition with the. United States govern-
ment in the grain standardization'u-
reau, conducted by the marketing de-

partment of the department of agri-
culture;-- —The-position- is- a. distinct
raise for Mr. Regan and there is'reat
opportunity for advancement.

The work of which he will have a
.part is an effort on the part of'he
government to better the quality of
grain gro)vn in the west. The grain is
follolved from the time it is harvested
until it is on shipboard, to find the
conditions that make for superiority
or inferiority in different sections of
the country. It is a new work, but
ol)e 1)hich promises to expand greatly
as rural markets develop.

Mr. Regan lvill have headquarters
in Portland, but his lvolk )vill take
him over the entire Ivest. He is de-

clared by his associates to be well

qualifie for the position and is said

to be one of the best men the agricul-
tural department of the state universi-

ty has turned out.
Takes Better I'osition

Anothel member of the staff, of the
agricultural extension department of

fhe state university has advanced a

THE MEN'S SHOP.

t.y eS-V '.e i;i).
Phone 197 Next to Orpheum Theatre

For Photos Worth While, see

JARS ES EGGAN.
Phone 105-YRates to Students

/

Stewart's SHOE REPAIRING SHOP
505 South Main Street

Best. of Work. Shoes Repaired While Yott Wait.

h., tile,g)'eatest success Is tile alan who

exl)l esses himself in )vords. If thought.,
are I'ightly expressed they are cal rie<l

into effect by many others. The object
ot'll oral ex)pression is, or should be.
to produce action of some sort in re-
sponse to the thought expressed.

It is true that the first essential is

sonlething to say. Thel e can be no

doubt that every individual who

reaches his first year in college is the

happy possessor of enough wisdom and

thought to make his life an influential
one if he has the proper means of
exp) essing those thoughts. A thought

unexpressed is like a flower that
blooms on the desert and dies without

fulfilling its mission of gladdening a

single heart.
A hnnlan being is a social being and

the)'e is a natural craving for expres-
sion. We learn nlore about oral ex-

pression the firs fiv years of our life
than most of us are apt to I am in any

succeeding twenty years. e do not
learn because we do not st dy. Oral

expression, both in argumentative and

notch. R. B. Coglan, who has had

charge of th<)" county agricultural a<I»

visors of the state, left for Eugene, Or.,

, where he has taken a, position )vith

,'he state schools, the <luties of which

are similar to those he has had here.
The position is considered an advance-
nlent, especially in the matter of sal-
hlry.

Be Patriotic

Judge E. O. IlfcCutcheon Spoken of fol
the Court Vacancy.

Friends of Judge E, O. McCutcheon,
formerly dean of the lalv school here,
but now a resident of Twin Falls, froni
all parts of tlie state are uiging Gov-

ernor Haincs by petition and in per-
sonal telegrams to name hlr. iicCutch-
eon to the supreme court vacancy
caused by the death of Justice Stew-
art. Reports indicate that J<idgc Mc-

Cutcheon's chances of a,ppointmeut are
very encouraging. ECONOMICAL PHARMACY

W~ere Quulitv Counts

BOLAS tL LINOQUIST, -, props.Teaclier —"How was Ivanhoe dressed
at the tournalnent?"

Student —"In his (K} night dress."

Next Saturday by taking a pennant to the Pullman game.

The train brings you there with a lusty voice and a good

display of college colors.

We have the pennants.

A 24 inch pennant for 15 cents. Just the thing for a foot-

ball'ame.

Other pennants 25c to $1.50.
Hats 50c. Arm bands 15c. Neckties 2sc.
Pillows $1.50 up.
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4 THE Ml+KtCSITT

,COLLBIK SPIRIT
-Life is one long lesson,
The sages have dec]ared.
Perhaps thats whv so often
It 5nds.us unpxcyared."

':tor. veaxxx, It is x.ot the gaxne which
is ~naMe for thI=-. It"is the xni=

.I xakexx spaz of " xhe supporters who

Kore~ rx~ —Mxa Theta P
Barb=-- X-~ Delta vs Ka"'pa Sigma

yicr~~yer 4,—Phi Delta Th=ia vs. A

.K E.: A.gs va Alumni

.yicvemlt+r 19=Ag vs. Zeta De]'ta,

Pbi Data.Thexa vs. Barb==

yiorember V.—Beta Theta Pi vs

AI~~.BI: A. K. F vs Kappa Sigxnz.

Ncremc~r 1.—Phi. De]ta Theta vs.

-Almzi: Kappa Sigxnz rs Ea-.b=
icrem4r rx.—A K E r=. Ags

Lxa D=lta vs Beiz xn~xa Pi
yiorcmk»;. Bi=A K E r== Zeta

IMtai Beiz Thai? Pi;—- Ags

~-exnb r I —Kzp;.:z Sigma vs

A]ninny: Zeia Delta rs. Phi D Ita

piavers whom von a,e suppo ting
Prof'e mr to student stumbling .i ru

scanaon —Hum. Tcu are gett»g
vour feet meed up.'as he a c=--,i-

pedes

~J+u]d ibe Ied b.—. rOB. ~~r~mded root-,

rjtESE~TRIAXATImmCSTKm TO g

ASK l3 l% jXOLX~~ <~xxxax. .doxrn ove onr sy]end"d lxLJio spirit
which could never b entire]y re-

'ed.Pe~mfa this view ~m over-

FerraBxae

xh-t xs heaxd Box what vou thnk. andi

, ziien Judge ns'bv what they hear..
Does it rea]]y r~ay, xo ridicule our.

~~t of +e opponents~ IB our hews we'Iuow
Ie a]]m.y - Ix ~m th-„that ~ey are ju=t as g~ as we, but-

e =": - Sr a Cort fogy M o l-t h - %md,ow b- cme a't d]x- n
come ~ to ~] '" w]th u~ to d=-pise our advemarie's on,

a ]]nisi'"

Pose Curtis wzs a dinner g -esx-
Mrs. Livingstone Suudav.

Be ult-.-

Wcn Lo=-x
'

...1
ry

I
....O 1

.1........1
o

A]umni
A. K E..'.'the gndamn Th~ fee]xng found ez

'I Press]on at Qile PBI]man. gaxne esyecI Kappa cigma
IaHy'n xnuch parse and abus]re ]an- B'arb

,i gurge that is ifar from woxtbr of co]- Zeta De]ta
'Iege men, and by no m'~s 5t for the" Ag

ju the c]a-s xcom Schco] spirit xe,',

(Ale ays the Best)

...Boaeef the 5g Pictarcs

eax of cc]]ege men ard ~omen What
„

if you had taken vour mother to the

gaxne Satuxdav and she had formed her
whole idea of nH]ege spirit fxxym what

she heard thereT Wou]d ~Jap be just'-

proud of y'our col]ege ae rou want
'er

to bet And how about the strang-
ers in the crowd whc' e forming
their 5xwi opinion of vour I.nive~ty'.

Bux perhaps vou were not guil ty-

Pni Delta Theta......
Beia Theta Pi................

Xoataxxa
Students in the schoc] of Jcurna]i-

i=-m of the lnire~ty of 3$cntana, are
ergaged in an interesting ccmpetixion

due mont]L A member of the societr
of montana Pioneer has offered a cash

prize to the student who composes'he
monument xc

ax Ixs ~ p]tch. and a rare'!
c~~rxan]xy-- Is--given-- for-- a -Stm@~- of

-'~<=

c~parative]y unknown quantity ,l

Idaho has a]ways been yroud of theI
of xts student bod?=%'e thxnk I

she has a right to be. The slogan I

-IdahO Highte IS BO mere mach fi

I=bra~ It xneans that xhe student
body star:ds as one xnan back of ererr

FRIDAY

"Jehl Barley>ore":.:,

Jack 1Ia]lee's Reaarhhle Itiegriyhy

xn criytion for th
ba rzx~ in Hendec gulcn ore~ tn

'; bodies of pioneers who died there .

Hender on. gu]ch. in Granite county.,
,'wzs one of the later placer camps oi
', IIIontana. There are-seven-men- Bow--

«buried the.e znd until Bcw their last
l resting pizce hzs been unmarked

"Through the activity cf a prominent

Ipicreer and the generosity of ancxh r

,of the state's old residents, a ~ni™
I'shaft is to be erected in the little

!
burial ground of the old camp. It is
for this monument that the journal-;

I
ism students are coinpcsing an in-

I scription
The pioneer who planned this inter- I

esiiug contest wishes his name witli-

held frcin publication but he has sent;
a check io the dean of the school with

I the request that it be turned over tc
'", the student whc prepares the most

cwnxesex fci'Lbc naxne and faKle of oux'I" f ~ . Of ~e charge- perhap you
xnaxer Idaho DOE 5ght. Bux ouid g]adly h r '~i]enc~ the Iou

l.

rhaps we cannot put suf5cxent exn- mo th outgder at vour e]bow who wa.-.

y ~~~ on the fac<, tha» Idaho a]ways

'that he repeat~ each new joke siz
Foctba]1 is a rough game. We do xIm~ before he was satL~5ed that

ct regret, this, for it means that meB eve.,ore hzd heard it. Ax anr rate ix

WhO play it muSt be yhySiCaI]y 5t XO'ae -up to BS tc SO eleraie Cur prcud
chance for weak]ingi or collards here.! '-Idaho Spirit" that anything
The oM story of the axrrfvai of the ',kind would Bot for one instant be,tbi-
5ttest is xeeBac~ in the selection of 'rated in the ~xion of Idaho rooter .
football material. But clean living and If vou are afraid xhzx football will

long weeks of bard training enables become toc "sisiiied" and rooting too
most men to take all that is offered tame for rour ardent spirit consider
them In 'the wav of hard knock~in, the fact that the main body of crixi-
fact roar true focxbal] man takes a cism of xhe great gaxue has nct been
Certain delight in the, rainming and Cn tbie SCcre. Pead the artiC]e bV

jamming which he gets in scrimmage Herbert Reed on -Rough Sxu5 versus
Ix tries all his po~er If he is in- pey" in a recent number of Harpers
jured in hard. straightforward foot- Week]r y,ir. Reed is a great authcr-
tM] he accepts it as part of ihe game Ixy cn fccxba]] znd an ardent lcrer of

1
'

For Satisfaction
and

A Square Deal
trade at

GLENN'S
NEWS STAND

If It's a Magazine or Newspaper,
We Hare It.

Maker, of Clothes
for the Man that Knows
]f yea mat samethiagditterent ia Rain

Coals laoh Xheas ~er So pattetlls,
xo differeat styles.

O. H. Schwarz
. The Tailor

We Clean, Press and Repair
Nat'I Bank Blk. K. 3rd St.

7

the game bui he is bv no mean=- szx-I suitable inscription for tbe shaft. It
is5ed w4th tlie present trend in fooi-I i- Proposed to raise this mcnuinent

primary Obje «f hie 'ball ethiCS '-IIr C. A. SteWart- m 'cmetime thiS Winter. r

is Bct to injure our opponeniis. it is 1+ref cur own facultylast vear, struck
sinpl. to advance the ba]1 Idaho'si»rit the same note in an article Publishe The second cf a series cf three lec-
ia r'ot the true 5gbting 'irit if it;n ihe Ailzuiic Picnthly zu articl-tures was given br pro[. Lewis last '

:wcu]d rct at once ostracize an- man'hich aroused an e'Bdiess amount -of-week. The subject as pre=-ented by
whc wzs conricted of going oux of his d!=-cussicn of the yreseui tendeucr to- the speaker dealt with the Sccialist=-

,I»zy io injure an opponent Dict on> ward dishonesty in college ethics- If indictmenx cf the present industri.-~
is he z dirxv ylaver but he is also a 'we zre ic avoid z careful inspection 'srsxem and hcw the Socialist would
poor football man. for if he p]zyed at the inevitable born~ming- w improve conditions bv the advent of
the game he would hare no time for want io see io ix that our school spirit ihe Socialist 'state. The speaker pre-
this kind cf p]zy.. is such as xo <cmp]exeiy d's +Brag sented his subject in a clean and

Fortunately our weil-beloved coach nct onlv foul plar cn the fie "logical manner that indicated thoro,
"Pir k" discourages dirty work. nor foil rccting in the grzndstan - 'tudr znd carefullr drawn ccnclus- i

does our team practice it. Tet we as dishcnestr ar'd unfairneSs «znv Scr iOnS. The third and last lecture on the j
a student hodr are guilxv of a]lowin whatever in cur athletic con5icis vith -Weal-nesses of Socialism- will be

Ia certain amount 'of rooting at the other schools giren Fridav afternoon when Prof
IPullman game which sounded rerr 0. A. C. Lewis will'cmx cut defects in the I

much like a plea for dirty play. Glance, Socialists thecrv of industrial and m-I
back over your memory of the, game I 11 THE 6%II. cia] reform.
and see if this is nct the cam. When '

speedy Pullman man got awav for One cf ihe best tests ever made by'

a hzrdwarned run of a few vards did,a ladv,student is Bcw recorded iu
you hear any murmur of app]ause 'Professor Vzn Der Veer-=cf5ce This mPalaSgrmcrdC: CO NeBSNt'efor his c]crerne s from the Idaho '~- 'as made recentlr br 4!iss Cathlfne '

tion, Or did vcu overhear some nasty. Levscn. a freahman at the l.niversitr 'rom
little remark like -Kill'hat farmer.'"',elis Lerscn is gl inches tall and
or "put that fe]low out of the game'."'eighs I-;S pounds. She forced the.
It might help to win the game to do„'machine to register the remarkable I are cjaataateecf afxeolutely pire..,Flt ~zxxf yxgtlef@etlorx(
that, but stop and think a moment ite t of Acr&5 pounds This ie t is the guaranteect. French>13.-~'aleanl jf Sp 1 lt .
Not all the games of football that hare ~nd beN that 'brsiczl Director
been. played are ~orth the life of a';Van Der Veer bzs hzd taken
man. If you do not believe that mur-I Basket Ball Toaraaaeaf.: '~elOA'I

%Vdlg[dDpng('er

has ever been committed on the"; Following is the schedule of the(
. football 5eld talk io some .old fccx-; basket ball tournament being played: r

. ~ ~ — los E 2ncf Street
bal] man who has followed the game ~ in the grmnasium:

t

,'i iin
."xi*'.

I>i '',""

; I

Ii

pi,

'l.l
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Brief Local Ness

Frazer McColl has been pledged Zeta
Delt'a.

John Penn Fix is in'wrloscow on
business.

ihfiss French observed an at home
Monday evening.

Dr. 31cColl of Troy was a visitor at
the Zeta Delta house Sunday,

Delta Gamlna iva's at home to the
n,on-fraternity men Sunday, Noy 1.

Miss G'race Brandon was a guest'of
, Gamma Phi Beta Wednesday evening.

Pauline Ford was a dinner guest of
Verna Andrew at Ridenbaugh Hall,
Sunday.

Zeta Delta entertained at dinner
Sunday, Misses Vivian Allen, AIrs.
Bertha Sampson, and ihfiss Ellen Mc-
Crossin.

Rowe Holman, who graduated B. A.
in'1911, h'as returned to the Univer-
sity'and will register in Civil Engin-
eering.

Messrs. Doane, Glover and Hamil-
ton, the former two of Pullman, were
dinner guests of Kappa Sigma Mon-
day evening.

David Eaves of the class of '16 was
'up fr'om Lewiston tq see the W. S. C.
game. Dave is in the real estate busi ~

ness at Lewiston.

LOST—On the train from Pullman,
Saturday, a small black coin purse
containing three dollars and change.
Finder phone 174.

""37
. l"OaI:s anc Sui:s

Edna Neilgard and Doris Morley of
Colfax, were week-end guests of Delta
Gamma.

Mary AfeClenahan and Flora Russel
were dinner guests of Miss Brown
Sunday.

Muriel Lee, who is teaching at Rath-
drum, was here for the garne 'and
Athletic Ball.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hays of Boise
were dinner guests at Gamma Phi Beta
Tuesday evening. "

irfiss Helen Pitcairn was sent as a
representative of the Home Economics
Club to Lewiston to the State Confed-
eration of Clubs.

' Ernest Henderson of--Gouer-d-'Alene
and a brother of the High School prin-
cipal there, was a week-end guest at
the Kappa Sigma house.

iliargaret Newman was a week-end
guest of D@ta Gamma, coming over
to see the W. S.,C.-Idaho game and at-
tend the Athletic Ball.

Buy the Best Looking Garments in town

at unusually Low Prices

ANNUAL

Thanksgiving Sale
NOW ON

Illinois make, with monogram E. H. bf:
on the front and attaclred to an Idaho
fob. Finder please return and re-
ceive liberal reward. E. H. ihfyrick.

On Thursday of last week the class
in Telephony accompanied by Pro-
1'essor Corbet, inspected the local ex-
change under the guidance of Mr.
Langdon, telephone engineer in charge.
Irluch credit is due the management for
the efficiency with which the Moscow
subscribers are served.

Dr. Guerney, a fo/mer instructor in
the University, returned last Friday for
a few days'isit with his friends
While he was instructor here, he was
faculty advisor for Omega Pi, and was
very influentia in helping them to
secure the house which they now own.
He wns the dinner guest at Omega Pi
Sunday after which he gave many in-
teresting accounts of his trip abroad.
He left Sunday night for Manila, where

in Aruerican Falls last iveek on account

of serious illness ot his mother.

Dorothy Taylor and'melia, Biown
'will ~ assist'hliss Hoover at the Al>irle

:Show in Spokane this coming week.

Ilnr nret Means, Dulcia Tyrel i.
he will be instructor m phy ics

Elizabeth Kettenbaugh, Glndys Les-

siirgeII, Grace Baugnrt, Dorothy Snn-

rler, nnd Ruth lrlotie, >very guests of
Gnmnr'a Phi Beta, comrng down to nt-

Pggf gp pp~ g~p+
~

tend the game and athletic ball '~

irlr. nnd lrlrs. S. H. Hays of Boise nnd

their daugthers, Gertrude nnd Permelia Al)out tol>ics of the day7 Very
were guests of Phi Delta Theta at din-

i . rlr. and i~lr s. littler likely, if,you don't read nner Monday evening. r'rlr. nnd r rs.
Hnvs came up from Boise to tnlre in

the Pullman game and, incidentally to
wq~~h their son, "Jack" perfornr. slrould be well Infornred on cur.wn,

I

The Misses Urscl Stroheckcr, Zelln cent events. Bend. about them

Bighnm, i~inbelle Rudisell, Othel Mar-

tin, Susan SinClair, Hazel AVood. Ellen

ihicCrossin, Ferne Berrs, Vivinn Allen in >chords of oue syllable (nrpst.
nnrl IVIrs. Snnrpson were back for the

Pullman game and the Athletic ball.

Phi Delta Theta entertained at din-

:ner Sunday Dr. Brannon, Mrs. Bentotr,

:nnd hlisses Elinor nnd Lydia, Brannon.

Ronald Everly is confined to his

room with an fnQicted foot, but will

be able to attend classes in a few davs.

Blanch Gibbs and Bess Gifford of

Lewiston were in Moscow as guests of

Delta, Gamma over Saturday arid Sun-

day.

in the Star-3firror —briefly, nnd

. Florence Daniels, of Endicott; was n

week-end guest of Delta Gamma, com-

ing over )o'r the-big garne nnd Athletic

.~a».

understand.
LOST—A . gold watch during tire

scuffle on the platform at Pullman.<

)

Alfred Kettenbaugh, 11, dropped in Tire DeSmet Club met at Delta
for a few-. days last week to renew Gamma Wednesday evenirig. After a
old acquaintances. short business meeting a social hour

—was--enjoyed-by-the-Club.-Ethal Richmond enjoyed a visit froru

her fatlrer, mother and brother of Among'he old Kappa Sigma's who
Lapivaf last week. returned for the game were "Ted"

h tuck an Mr aIrd t Niseen, who is farming near Coeur
d'eanand ihfrs; Shattuck and Mr. and

Alene, and Larry O'eil of Lewiston.
Mr s. Culver were, dinner'- guests gt
Omega Pi Thursday. Fred Thirrault spent a week in Mos-

r„ow. Inducements were made in an
Lorraitre Rank and Jeanette Morri- h'i hiendeavor to get him to continue h s

con of Spokane were guests of Gamma
college work but it se'ems e ras

Phi for the week-end.
other plans.

Harry Philips, a brother of "Buck"
~

i
' at Phi Delta'I Dutch Leucel of the c ass of 1 1 f'l5was

1 ito t,th Ph D lt Th t ho

a few days last week. Dutch played

About thir ty non-fraternity men eud on the varsity team in 1918. He

made an informal call on Ridenbaugh now resides at Winchester.
Hall Sunday afternoon.

Fay Robinson,,'l4, canle u[) from

bliss Nova Person of Endicott, Wash. Grangeville Friday to see the game.

spent the week-end with Glndys Hnm- He returned Sunday afternoon to re-

surne his studies as Professor. in Ag-

ric'ulture in the Grangeville High
Genenl HagUe or Boise rs a grlest S h 1

of Delta Gamnra. She expects to be'lay
Parr of Colfax was here to see

the W. S. C. ganre. He was entertained
Dexter VanAustin of AVichester wns nt the phi Delta 'heta house. rhlr.

over for the W. S. C. game. Ide wns parr is a senior of the Coltnx High
entertained by Phi Delta Theta.. School and intends to enroll at the

University the second semester.
Grover Evans was called to his honre

h)

'(lI g~I,

lust what you need

An attraCtiVe Ph'OtO

"Theres a photographer fn

your town."

James tggan Phone l05Y
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I

S vera] of the frater nities at> tbe l ni Ter..itv of ((ah.
AT the I:nfversity oi' tah ThT.- desire

(-'he vourg and bes>ut'ful girl of The

, s>>eries "f>cabman 'o tear h in the >

kinder artens has -.!"I "sero- fn, "so- l

rorit.."
7> ith> th" o]>enlng n, the re~~iration

,'ere

(% as The I'ear Irai.'iness >n the t

c,uarters of the sisterlv or anizations..
>fu(b youth'Ild Irlor'e beauty ('BIQe.. To

the college. until an assemblage of the
freshmen iris looked like a «elle(fion
of Brim"ted Fisher drawm

Trniversity are advertis]ng oj . j;-,

I!'"frat sec'I r'I?rv o ~>~ d -o r nz >u~

I

.For:g ]

PeITIlsl 11anh,
'>'oi»'ngG."c-ek Bs a rer;u:renjen>

courses at..zne--lnjvers Tv of Penna —I-
van]a has resulted in an increase cf the
number o etuuents tak'ng IT.

II(S '<]IKansas (.
At ?be I njversj>v (}f Kansas sjveBr-

ing nas icon prohfb]ted on "cf(Cook
%Metic field or in the c]ub house.
CQB«h VT heatoIr s Issued The oi de To
footbarl men and savs it must b= er-
orc'ed.

>I,nd the joy reigned supreme in the:
~l~sorori-.v houses. Dele BTes ve e ap

pointed->o en.oil the newcomers. and
reckless vagers of par.v cases. powder
"»Zs. Taao Togery.. Bnd. «andv vere
mad. Bs To which sisterhood would en-
list the greatest amount of betauty in its
membership.

The "missionaries'> du" their most
bewitching smiles and «heerful man-

,ners out of their trunl-s. duster them
oC, p>o]rsbed them up a l]TT]e. Bnd has-
>ened to the administration building To ( f
entice the 'fr~whmerr'nto The varjo
sorority clubs: pig

name b>'a awaken na.

Young Men's Balmacaans
20 DIFFERENT MODELS

$12.50 lo 825.00

College Girls'ew Shoes
Gait'er Cloth Top, Spool Heels, Patent Leathers

$3.50 and $4.00

('olam 1!ia
The nev three 1ezrs'raduare

course in the sc:bool of mines. engin-
eering and «hem!A~, went into oper--
zion this fa]I. so there is no entering
freshmatr (sass in engineering.,The
Iota] registr'ation for the vear mclud-

>ijrg The sur mer sessiojj of the .>niver-
sitv is ove I >,000.

Knox ('oil«ge
tbe opening dane-e in the

over three h ndred were present. "The
erst general <o]]ege par->y." says tb
Student, "fui]y justified the prophecv
that informal uances in the gym ~ould
make for our s«bool s].>irit. IT has
b en manv vears since Eaoz has s en
so manv of her students and facu]tv
gathered together for such a purpose.

eet fne at DAVIDS> "
Ke have installed near the front door on the

ladies'ide

a Public Phone for your service.

so.ority. c]ut>s require an = rolment )I)
for a four-vear course. r indergarten
and normal course students remain "I

;the Cniversity only two vears. and are
therefore fnel]igible to membership in
t'be sor orities.

P r > > v
.)AV..3S'n

afre. anojh r be I r Tt. d

entered the registration hal]. After,
them in single file. like a war partv of;
Coo;>er's noble red men, came the.
sorority de]egates. As the fair daugh-
ters of Kve plac-ed their names in Tbe:
bool- chat made them members of tbe
student bodv of the col]ege the sorority:
'scouts" peel-.ed over their sho'ulders.
As1he first few c.arne and registered as
normal students'pecializing in kinder

arisen work. the sc.outs on]v

aas!ed.''alifornia

The people of the state of California
BT the past elenion passed a bond is-
sue of $1.800,000 for the erection of
buildings at tbe tniverafrbJ of Califor-
nia The monev wnl be used prin-
«ipal]v to erect dormitor]es and c:lass
buildings whi(h are verty much

Keep Your Money at Home
needed. All the class buildings are
now great]y over-crowded. Then when the stampede increased and

~

'40 per«ent of the available sororitv ma- I

Iterial slipped into the.inc]]iwb]e class I(joiumt>ia
there vas a rush for smelling salts IThe I. niversitv ljas awarded f]fty-

. and stimulating beverages. such as Ithree varaity letterS tO laat rear S ath-
, strong Tea and fruit punch.letes. The'arsitv crew. winners of the:

poughkeepsie re etta, received the The welcoming smiles and sisterlv I

or f]>ort>Cujthcrossedoars'm~'ers were(arefullvremojer and
This is the erst u e this emb]em has Placed in the bottom of the trunl-s. un-

I
been awarded since lg&u. der a c-olle«tion of last vear's hats.

IThere tbev wil] remain until another
vear revives the hopes of the silently%05ttuEN>

; sad sisterhood.The I.niversitv will meej the I.ni-:
Ver aitv Of OregOn in inter«O]]egiate de-,']iS Jemke HOme. a .Ormer SOrOritv

rTI>ate ai Eugene some time this vear. gir]. now regjstrar of Tbei i niversify.
orego 'n-f]I submit the question and de(]ared there VaS a COnStantly in-

-::.,~ontana has thy cho]ce of sides. (reasing 1'endenc. on the Part of The

, e I-- s. ~ar Department repo>T~ gir]S tO tal-e uP I-indergarjen Werk.>
that la t vear over 0>.000 (ollege mer.
participated in the rifle shooting. This 'ear]y all of tbe graduates from The I

menas that ]owy-Two colleges and'ni- I-. D s. high scbool have cur«red ghat!
versities maintain r]f]e Teams. Eu«b (ource. Bnd manv from the city and I

vear indOOr and OutdOOr national Out-Of-tOvcn high S(hOOIS are Crrter-,'ng
championships are held. 3]any col- ij-
]eges now «ward varsitv letters,.> A big major'itv of the most atjractive
members of the college rifie team; 'girls ar the sc.bdols are going in for

All conieren«e universities and coi- 'Ijorma] wor]- ]T is a]most patheri«TO',
Iegea in the northweST haVe =nut a] See'be SOrOrity membere 'Ome into I

"Home-Coming'avs. 1V. S. C. held mv offce with the ]»os]>e«tive ],]edge=
'heir"Home-Coming" day-last Sat(jr'- aud watch Tbe girls rerdster io'be

dav. O. A. C. two weeks prej-ious "n3 'inclergarten course. Tb~ sororities:.
>Vhitman will institute theirs on say they rvcu]dn't care so uth. but it
Thanksgiving. 'et'te, get ir. line. is rather bitter Tpi lose,>ledg „-.Tc> j,
rA

~ zrrd sir-I''~ar-old strrbents.

Buy Your Lard,-Hams and Bacon of

Hagan R Cushing Co., Inc.
They are Home Made ind'nited States Inspected

at Estab1ishment 811
Phone 7 - - - - 219 Main . treet

S.e'e's Nrhile in College have your
Portraits taken at STERNER'S
SPECIAI. RATES to Stndents

I

4-Ijr ~e~
Moscow Hotel Ba'rber Shop

Best. Equipped 'Shop in h'toscow
Your patronage appreciated ~ C. I.. jAIN, Prop

4 Chairs

Th pirit of m-operation among in-
~

gy~~S $'Istitutions of h]gher learning is on the I ill I
'.'inereas ". >>Prrard an< Pe»». > ~>a

I II' = ~
have made iimportant advances. whi]e )/ (n J >rgrmcefon the latest signif]cant instance is that

I
lit ~e'I~I...I,.L ... „i4. ~

tne I-. S. naval Acauemv vho are at- I

(I)
graduate work.; . 1 r I3 ebraska


